MHC class II molecules (Ia-antigens) on macrophages in BB/W rats.
The percentage, absolute number and expression of Ia-antigen of macrophages (Mø) in peripheral blood cells (PBC) and splenocytes from Bio-Breeding/Worcester (BB/W) rats were evaluated. The percentage of Mø in PBC and splenocytes from BB/W rats was significantly higher than those in normal Wistar rats from Clea Japan Inc. (NW/C) and Charles River Japan Inc. (NW/CR). The percentage of Ia-positive Mø in PBC and splenocytes from BB/W rats was significantly increased compared with that in NW/C rats. On the other hand, there was no significant difference in the percentage of Ia-positive Mø of PBC between BB/W and NW/CR rats, and the percentage of Ia-positive Mø in the spleen from BB/W rats was significantly lower than those in NW/CR rats. Thus, the quantity of MHC class II molecules on circulating Mø is not related to the pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus in BB/W rats.